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INTRODUCTION 
h e  o f  the  ad lo r  ob ]ec t ives  o f  the ICRISAT P w r l  N i l l e t  Pathology 
Program i s  t o  i d e n t i f y  broad-spectrum s tab le  resistance t o  the  
important p e a r l  m i l l e t  diseases. The approach adopted t o  meet t h i s  
o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  expose p r o r i s i n g  Linen t o  u n y  populat ions of  the 
pathogens under wide range o f  environmental condit ions. I n  I977 a 
Pre l im inary  Pear l  N i l l e t  Rust Nursery IPPHRN) w i th  74 t e s t  e n t r i e s  
se lec ted i n  two seasons1 screening a t  Hyderrbad and L lhrvan$ra~ar  wrs 
Y 
t es ted  a t  s i x  Locations i n  I n d i a  w i th  the h e i p o f  cooperator#. 
Considerable i n t e r e s t  was shown i n  t h i s  nursery and requests ware 
received from a d d i t i o n a l  s c i e n t i s t s  t o  p a r t l c ~ p a t a  in  tha nursery. 111 
view o f  th is ,  the  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Pear l  H i l l t t  Rust Murasry (IPHRN) was 
initiated i n  1978. I n  1982 the t r i a l  was sent t o  cooperators s t  seven 
l oca t i ons  i n  India.  A t  the  t lw  of  prepsra t lon  of t h l s  repor t  r e s u l t r  
were received from f i v e  Locations. 
A b r i e f  repor t  on r e s u l t s  i s  g iven here so tha t  breeders and 
pa tho log i s t s  can make use o f  the data i n  p lanning t h e i r  f u t u r e  
a c t i v i t i e s .  
TEST LOCATfOlJS AWD COWEMTORS 
D r t a i l $  o t  the  t a r t  l a c a t i m s  and c o o w r a t o r s  f ra u h a  n s u l t s  
were rwcelved by Frb. 28, are g i v m  In Table 1. The l oca t i ons  
r+present an emcellent coveraw of Indim loca t i ons  where severa r u s t  
pressure occurs mnwl l y .  
LNTRZLS 
The t r i a l  contained 45 e n t r i e s  i nc lud ing  20 g8r l rpLau Ltnss 
seLlcted a t  ICRSSAT and Bhwanisagrr, 8rul 25 best  e n t r i e s  from the  
1981 IPURIJ. The coop.r@tors were t n v l t e d  t o  inc lude a loc. 
su rcep t i b le  check as an i n d i c a t o r  o f  Local r u s t  pressure. 
SCREENING AND SCORING RETHO03 
A 1 1  screening was conducted under n a t u r a l  r u s t  occutrence. The 
inc idence a s s e r r n n t  uas made us ing  Cobb'ar modi f ied scabs. A v i s u a l  
\ 
score o f  20 p lan ts  per entry, randar ty  selected, i n  each) r e p l i c a t i o n  
wag taken and an averagl, was calcuLated. Thr r u s t  scorestjof louer and 
w p o r  Leaves ( top  fou r  leaves) were taken separately. 
8EsoLrs 
Deta l ted  data f o r  the  lower and uppsr leaves f o r  a l l  l oca t i ons  by 
r e p l i c a t i c m  are presented i n  Tables 2-4. Houever, t he  r e s u l t s  
g b t r 3 n d  fro* the  top  fou r  leaves on ly  are be ing  expla ined here s ince 
they are o f  nost  importance i n  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  y ie ld,  
l u s t  Qre tur res  a t  Test Locat ion8 
A r-ry o f  m a n  rus t  i n f e c t  ton  based on the  tuo  n p l l c a t 4 o n r  
f o r  a i t  loca t ions  ili presented t n  T a l e  5. Ent r tes  w n  ranked on t he  
u n $ m u r  rus t  incrcknce v a l w s  ob ta ln rd  a t  any locat lon.  Where nariabm 
rus t  lnciderbrc values u r r +  the  r a w  f o r  aore than one entry, there  
e n t r i e s  were r~ fbked on across l o c a t l o n  #an i nc tdmce  vslues. 
&~yJj~gf&j: Rust pressure war lou. However, no en t r y  uaa rus t  
free, Tuenty en t r i es  d6velop.d S percent r u s t  and w i t h  the exceptton 
o f  D-212P1, P-29, P-107 and P-105 411 t he  reinainlng e n t r i e r  had < lo  
percent rus t .  Susceptible check mveraged 19 percent won rust .  
~ J B ~ Q C :  Five en t r i es  -- 700481 -21 -8, P-1581, 7OOC81-22-8, 
P-1592, and D-212P1 uere rus t  f r ee  and 7 e n t r i e s  averaged l ess  than 5 
percent rust .  I n  t he  remaining e n t r i e s  r u s t  incldence rmged from 
5-25 percent. Susceptible check averaged 25 pcrcent mean rust .  
&&ig~a: Two en t r i es  - I F 5 3 7 8  and P-1578 uere r u s t  f r ee  and 
31 e n t r i e s  developed iess  than 5 percent rust,  A I L  the  o ther  e n t r i e s  
except P-1449 had <10 percent rust. Suceptibtc check averaged 34 
percent. 
&ayagj2gmf: Six en t r i es  lnc  l ud lng  700481-21-8, P-1581, 
700481-33-1, 0-212P1. P-564 and P 5 4 5  uere r u s t  f r e e  and a1 L the  
remaining e n t r i e s  except P-1449, P-1632 and P-569 had l e s s  than < I0  
percent r u s t  incidence. Susceptible check rverafpd 39 percent rust .  
&#&&gs&&i: tlo m t r y  w s  rust trea rd onLy t h m  entr i les - 
700Cll-21-8, 7iXU81-23-2 nd P-1581 d.velqtad Less thwr 10  p)rcent 
rust. The *ism r u s t  ilncid.neo i n  the r u t n l n g  * t r i e s  r.Rglkd t r a  
1 0 4  mrcent .  lusccpt  i b l e  chock e l s e  b v a l o p r d  s e v e n  r u s t  CW). 
Performmce o f  En t r l es  Across Locetfons 
)lo ant r y  uas rus t  f r ee  a t  a l l  Locations. Three e n t r i e s  - 
tW8l -21-8 ,  700481-23-2 and P-1561 h r d  l ess  thm 10 percent mum r u s t  
a t  eL1 locations. Tuolve m t r l e s  e v e r a p d  181s than 10 pr rcent  across 
Location mern. W w e r  a l l  these e n t r i e s  had .o re  t h r r  10 percent 
rust, a t l e r t t  at  on* of  the  locatfons, general ly  a t  Pudukkottat. The 
ma jo r i t y  o f  the t e s t  en t r i es  uere suscept ib le a t  Pudukkott+.i. 
OTHER DISUSES 
@Qmr t&&n ( O M ) :  Records on DU na tu ra l  occurrence uere taken 
rt Hissar, Kov iLpat t i  and M u k k o t t a i .  A t  Pudukkott#i on l y  one 
ent ry - -co l lec t ion  91, developed OM (3%). A t  K o v i l p a t t i  'and H i t s a r  
d s o  u j o r i t y  of the  e n t r i e s  uere e i t h e r  t r e e  or  h.d,rless than 5 
m r c e n t  011 w i t h  the exception o f  700481-7-5 and c o l l e ~ t i o n - W  a t  
I k0v i l p . t t i  6nd 7aM81-21-8, 700481-22-8, P-542, and -18 a t  Hfssar. 
EgOQf;: Records on ergot  incidence uhre taken a t  Histar, 
KDvi lpat t i ,  and Pudukkottai. Ergot uas most severe a t  Hissar uhere 
uort of the ent r ies  davelqaed *oderate t o  severe ergot. A t  ttha other 
two L o c a t l ~ s  most of  the entrijes were e i the r  f ree  o r  had Less than 10 
percent ergot  Table 6. 
m: t4atur.l smut occurred o n l y  a t  Htssbr. Orw e n t r y  P-1564 
mas s w t  f r e e  Nd C I S 7 7  hbU 10 m r c e n t  raut .  Other e n t r i e s  developed 
& ra te  t o  severe smut. Susccpt jb le  check rhve lopcd 46 percent  w a n  
smut incidence. 
Matural  r u s t  pressure ubs s w e r e  a t  Pudukkot ta i  and a6.guato rt 
t h e  o ther  loc.tlonr, except K o v i l p a t t i .  Thus the  screening o f  t e s t  
m t r l e s  has b w n  effective. S t a b $ l i t y  o f  r u s t  resi.tenco was 
conf i rmed i n  several  entrqes 1 n c L u d l n ~  700481-21-8, 700481-23-2, 
P-1581, IP-2084-1, 700481-22-8, IP-537 8, Souna Ma11 and D-21 2P1 uh i ch  
have shown h igh  Levels o f  r u s t  res is tance i n  prev ious  years1 t r l aLs .  
O f  the  e n t r i e s  t h a t  were included t o r  the f i r s t  tin P-1596, P-1577, 
P-618, 1592, P-2890 and P-615 have shown h igh  Levels o f  run t  
resistance.  The m a j o r i t y  o f  the best  p e r f o r a i n g  e n t r l e s  a re  o f  Uemt 
A f r i c a n  o r i g i n .  
Several  e n t r i e s  have shown d i s t i n c t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  reac t ions  among 
Locations. These e n t r i e s  w i l l  be re tes ted  I r t  t he  1983 IPMRN t o  
conf i rm t h e i r  r u s t  react ions.  
The 1983 IWRN 
The IPRRN w i l l  be cont inued I n  1983. Several new sources o f  
res is tance t h a t  performed w e l l  a t  Bhavanlsapar d u r i n g  1982 m i l l  be 
included. E n t r i e s  f o r  t h i s  t r i a l  a re  w c l c ~ c  from s c i e n t i s t s  t n  t he  
n a t i o n a l  programs prov ided they have been shown t o  ba r u s t  r e s t s t a n t  
a t  t h e  horc  Locations. 
SELD SUl'f'LV 
Sr ~ w r r t  rsta wtru u$.clt seed of any entry listed i n  t h i s  report 
?ihouLd scrtd r request to  the MilLet P a t h o l q l r t  a t  ICUXSAT (.ddrs%s 
yrvuo t r r s l d c  brck cover of t h i s  report) h f i c 8 t f n p  that read request 
r t l  f r o s  t h e  19112 XYMRN. 
Table 1. Test  iucrtionx and cooperators i n  the 1980 IPHRN 
-----------------------------------*------------------------ 
~ ~ c a t  ~ o n $  Cooper8tors 
S.S. Chahrl 
O.P. Thrkur 
S.D. Srngh and ? 
P.H. Reddy 4 
S. Muthusamy U) 
D.S. Aaran 
d B  
hbla,  2 .  Percent r a n  ruat incld-o i n  4 5  1982 IPWRN entrim a d  local 




P - I  581 
P-lSH8 
F - 1  S91 
P-159b 
P-1630 
P - I  6 3 2  
P - 2 H A O  
P-2RQO 
P-2950 
b e n t  l on moan 
for aritrtc~ 24 2 1  9 6 10 7 
u b a n s  ~ a l c u l a t ~ t l  before values were rounded-off. 
I> Hean of f i v e  plots in  each rep l i ca t ion .  
Not o :  l n w o r  Leavnv observation was not recorded at Hissat .  
T&1e 3 .  hrcent  man rust incidence in  45 1982 I W  mtriea and local 
s w s p t i b l ~ s  at Ludhiar rBd Bhavmisrgrr 
Eat rl, Ludhiar - Bh?vanisr 4r b r  leaves a Y.tpar fsevesa 
R1 R 2  Rl R2 R I  R 2  R l  RZ 





IP  537-8 
-- 
Ludhtrnn &~@ma at 
- Entry LDvsr laavera Upp6r laavesa larrsr lervesr Upper leaves 
Rl K2 R l  W R 1  R2 R l  R2 
P- 1578 
1'-15BI 
P -  1 :xrr 
P - I  592 
f' - 1  596 
Inr' rr t l on masn 
for antricls 19 13 4 3 9 9 4 3 
cr kms cnlculrtcJ bofore ~slues ware rounded-off. 
b Mcm o f  f i v e  plots in each replication. 
Table 4. Perccnt rsm hcst f n c l b n c e  in 45 lfM2 IPFIlN entries m d  local 






I P - 5 5 7 - B  
--- -- 
hdukkottai 
f?nt ry b ~ a r  IC).VQICI Uppor leaves r 




P -2890  
P- 2950 
lacat ion ncun 
for etttrir*? 4 2  45 30 33 
tncnl  su%( ept  I l > l c ~  65  65 
u Mcun* c r l c ~ r l a t a t  bofore valucs were ramded-off. 
b Mont~u oC r l v c  plots  i n  anch raplieation. 
Trblc S. h m m t  wan m s t  i n c i d e W ,  locat ion mtm and range of I S  IPMRN 
entries ,and mQ8nr o f  local su~captiiblar st flva h C a t i ~ ~  during 
1932 rainy sebsm 
Entry Kovll- Ludhi- Rh~vani  - hduk- R.ROe Hisur ma b prtti sagar ket ta i  
P-24 5 5 1 1 56 10 0-57 
P-548 8 5 1 1 2 4 8 0-38 
P-182 8 5 1 I 3 1 9 0-38 
1'-2890 10 5 < I  3 3 2 10 1-39 
Sauna Mali 8 3 <l S 2 7 8 0-4 0 
entry 
P - I  M I 'I 5 1 9 54 17 1-54 
Collcaction-75 10 5 8 7 43 15 0- 55 
P-107 1 5  23 2 6 4 4 18 0-55 
F-544 1 0  2 5 6 0 59 20 0-62 
F- 1588 H 18 8 9 40 20 0- 65 
lucrtion mean 
for ant rlos II 9 3 4 3 2 
n Moans calculuted hafore figures ware rounded-off. 
b Used on indiv idual  rcsplicatlm. 
c Wan o f  f l v c  jllotlr in each replication. 
h b l s  6 .  Parcant p.ur ergut ~ v o r i t i m s  m 45 a t r l s a  in the 1982 X P U U I  
and local  surceptibls cNcks  at thrsa location8 
70M81-35-5 17 
Saurr b l i  58 
Collection-75 18 
Col lwt ion-91  15 
fP-U7-B S5 
Entry Hisrq . ltaw.ilpstti PuhJ;LEattai 
a Mean o f  f i v e  plots in each replication: 
Thlr raport was canpllrd by S.Q. Singh and P. Halls Reddy 
uid 13. Eoplnath, Plant Pathol~glst and Tactrnical Asstotants, Paar't 
Mfltct Xapravef~ent Progrim, ICRISAT. They ere  Indebted to a i l  the 
tooperatom who gfve so much o f  their  valuable time cmd Facftltfelr 
to provide the data used In t h t s  report. 
